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WHITSUNTIDE.

" And the Spirit and the Bride ear come ; and 
let him who bv.ieth any come ; and let him who ie 
•thirst, c me and whosoever will let him t ke of 
the weter ol life freely."—Rer. xxti.

Hark ! ’lie the Spirit and the Bride,
Whose voices wake our Whitsuntide ;
And call lh’elect of Christ, to greet,
The advent of the Paraclete. v

Beneath the Dove's outspreading winga.
The Church her song ol welcome sings ;
And all her children catch the strain,
To echo back its sounds again.

Come to the Fountain open'd wide.
Come to KmaxucTi pierced side ;
From whence the water and the blood,
Pour out astream their mingled flood.

Ho ! all that thirst, come, freely come :
No more in parched deserts roam ;
Come drink the stream with healing1,blest. 
The well-spring ol eternal rest.

The panting heart and aching breast 
Shall on ite brink refreshed rest ;
Who come, shall never come in vain.
Who drink shall never thirst «gain.

W. B.
—Church Chronicle.

» I TAKE THE PARDON.”

BY MM. X. M. HUNT MORGAN.

The evening sun streamed in through the 
low lattice ol an English cottsge one soft sum
mer's evening. The rainbow-tinted motes 
danced joyously la the golden raya, and in at 
the open window was watted the taint, delicious 
odor ol distant bean-blossoms, mingled with 
the rich perlume of the climbing rosés which 
dung around the cottage. But io contrast to 
the beaoty and light ol the Summer evening, 
was the grim darkness of a soul passing away 
unpraying, unsaved. On the narrow bed lay 
a young girl, almost in the agonies of death. 
Hers bad been a gay and sinful lile ; yet even 
now, in the dark valley of Ihe shadow of death 
she seemed to feel no fear, no repentance. By 
the bedside knelt a Christian lady, pleading 
with God lor that passing soul; yet “ there 
was no voice, nor any that answered."

Mrs. Aylmer prayed on, still pleading wilh 
God, and with the dying girl ; but the callous 
heart gave no response : ihe chilling lips utter
ed no cry for pardon ; and the Hearer ol pray
er gave no token that He was ready to answer. 
Day alter day passed, and the same scene was 
repealed. Christian ministers visited the poor 
daughter ol sin, and endeavored to arouse her 
but in vain. At length, Mrs. Aylmer resolved 
to try one more solemn eppeal. On leaving, 
after her usual visit one evening she said :

"Martha, you know 1 love you, and care 
for your «oui. Out you make no reply to my 
most urgent appeals. 1 can now do no more 
tor you here. It is usi lees to talk to you, un
less yoa listen to what l say. 1 shall therefore 
go home, end alone in my room, 1 shall pray 
that God may yet have mercy on y ou. It you 
ever wish to see me, 1 wnl come, in answer to 
a meaaage Irom y ouf al any hour ol the day or 
night; but until you du send, 1 now lake leave 
el you.”

Martha's cold fingers scarcely returned the 
pressure of her Inend's hand, and she calmly 
looked 00 at the bitter tears that were flowing 
on her account.

Mrs. Aylmer returned to her home, still 
praying lor the girl whose salvation was so laid 
on her heart ; but one day alter another passed, 
and brought no message from Martha. At 
length, when more than a week had elapsed, 
Mrs. Aylmer was aroused soon alter midnight, 
by a loud knocking at the street-door. The 
mother ot the dying girl bad come to summon 
her to the death-bed. The absence ot her 
friend had stung Martha into the most tortur
ous anxiety ; aod she now implored the pre 
fence of her, whose words ol Christian lot* 
•he had so loeg slighted. Io a few minutes 
Mrs, Aylmer stood by the bed ot the sufferer 
but again the girl’s 1 ips seemed sealed. In an 
agony of pleading, toe lady breathed out an an. 
treaty that God, in bis infinite mercy, would 
accomplish what no other could. As she bent 
over the object of her anxiety, suddenly Mar
tha's arms were clasped around her neck, 
with the piercing shriek,

" Ok, pray lor me ! save me ! lam dying, 
and 1 am lost !

Mrs. Aylmer lell on her knees, but instead 
of prayer, words of praise were all that she 
could utter, for the mercy which, at last, had 
reached that poor sinlul heart. Ttieii, as the 
girl’s cries increased, she rose from her koees, 
and reminded the penitent that Jesus came to 
•eve the lost. But Martha was now thorough
ly aroused to a sense of her danger, and ex
claimed with passionate agony,

" Oh, I can't believe I"’
For hours Mrs. Aylmer watched beside the 

dying bed, while «till ever and anon came the 
quivering wail,

" Oh, I can't believe !"
In vein did the messenger of Christ quote 

comforting words of Holy Writ ; at length ahe 
•aid :

" Martha, you are patting something be
tween your soul and Christ. You are think
ing that you have the power to do something 
that will secure your salvation ; but you know 
when Jesus died, He said, • It ie Jimeked.' 
Toe have only to accept Hie sacrifice tor you, 
easting yoursell on His mercy. You must be 
juat like the poor condemned criminal ; be can 
do nothing to gain the Queen"» grace ; but ot 
her free mercy, ahe sends a pardon subscribed 
with her own royal hand. He sees the psper 
which gives him hie forfeited lile ; aod what 
doee be do ? Why nothing ! It ie all done by 
his Sovereign for him. Hie is the transgres
sion, hers the mercy ; and so he t oee nothing 
bet yurt taker the pat don."

There was silence in the sick loom. The 
minutai glided bv ; still silence. The awe fell 
an Mrs. Ay liner's spirit, and she dared not 
•peak to dmurb wtiat might be the aolemu qui- 
etude of a soul repentant before ila God.

The nigbi folded slowly back its dark cur 
taine, aod Ibe rosy linger, o! ibe dawn crept 
up ibe sky. Suddenly as the morning sun 
gleamed mio the low room, Martha turned, 
with a flash ol light on her dying countenance. 
The Sun ol Righteousness bad arisen on her 
•oui. Brighter and brighter grew the rtflec- 

- lion from the Eternal Brilliance on her laoe, 
which seemed dashed over with rays irom the 
Fountain of Light, bhe struggled to raise 
heraelf up for a moment, then sinking bet head 
back on the pillow, with the weary, satisfied 
humility ot a child at rest upon the Father-, bo
som attar long wanderings, .be whispered soft
ly. trustfully, “ J take the pardon.’ '—Chris
tian Weekly.

have gone on very well bat for Ihe pride hi 
Mise Pink Shell, whose beauty made her vein 
and ecoreldl.t. She; was always sne« ring Tat 
poor.SeSjWeed, end calling her a dull dowdy 
thing.

“jlf you think me" eo ’muchjhraeath yoe,” 
said little See",Weed. •• bad youJnotTmuch bet
ter change your place ?”

Certainly,” repliedsMiee Pink Shell ; “ I 
sball.be glad to get away from ench a'commoo 
ugly companion se you are."

With pride aod scorn Pink Shell.roUed away 
from the sheltering’irme>l,Sea’,.Weed end in 
doing so displayed her bright rosy cheeks to 
the sen. A traveller passing by noticed her 
beauty end picked her op. " There !" said 
she,", you see how people admire me, while 
they do not notion soch{,aj poor, .dull, helpless 
thing as yon are."

“ I era not.unhappy [responded Sea Weed. 
“.end-I believe I am made for^aome»good 
purpose; if we meet agaie; I hope that yon 
will treat me wilh les» rudeness than now.”

Pink Shell fully expected to be .taken el 
once to e palace, end to be admired by princes 
end noble». But the traveler made his wey to 
a town, and turned down into one ot it» dingy, 
narrow streets. Alter ;enteridg into a duU 
bouse, betook Pnk Shell into a close, dusty 
workshop. Here she was fixed in » sort of 
vise, end whirled round and round by a 1 
chine called a laibe. Soon she waa cut to 
piece» and pierced by sharp iron tools. 
“ Alas !” said she, “ I am just repaid j for 
treating poor Sea Weed with such eilly 
disdain.”

However, her depression woreioff 011 find 
ing berselt offered lor sele to a rich noble as 
an object of ait. •* It is indeed a fine cameo, 
said the nobleman ; “ who would have thought 
that you could have made so beautiful an ob
ject out of a mere shell of no use whatever ?

1'ink Shell felt mortified at oeing thus spoken 
of, but now that she knew she was of great 
value she thought she would hold.up her head 
again.

To her great vexation she found herself abut 
np in » box, end locked in e gloomy cabinet. 
Here she mourned for the bright happy days 
she bad spent with Sea Weed. •• Ah !” sighed 
she, “ il I am ever restored to the light I will 
never, I think, be proud again."

HE’S BEEN A SOLPtKR, BT HIS per Canada, and though kb comrades often 
WALK." fell at kb side, kb life was spared. At the

------ ' close of the war he was discharged, and came
These words attracted my attention as, wait- ; t0 tb;, p*rt 0f the Province, where be eeitled

College, Provincial Wesleyan Almanac,

ing the arrival ot my own train, I watched a 
third dam carriage and its passengers juat ree
dy to start for Londoe.

The above remark. “ He’e been a eoktkr, by 
bb walk," was in reference to an erect, firm- 
tread mg man, who had alighted Irom the train, 
and bad evidently been CD object ol interest to 
hb teltow passengers.

- Ay. aod he’s been a soldier by the way he 
carries hb peek,” eaid another.

“ Ay, aod by bb poUteoeaa." observed a 
third. “ Did yoe tea how he touched hb cap, 
only because yon gentlemen looked at him ? 
Most of us would bsvs .aid, »1 What are you 
staring at ?’ "

The train alerted off, the mao Wf the «H- 
tion, and l followed. “ Did you hear the re
marks ot your fellow-travellers, my friend ?’’

He smiled a» I repeated them, and eaid, 
“Just as it should be—just aa it should be ! A 
•oldietti plain clothes sbocld be same as a sol
dier in uniform. A true soldier ought to walk 
ao aa to be known as such wherever be b."

He gave me a military salute, and we separ
ated.

He left me full ol «étions thought», that came 
to me in the form ol the following question»

" Is my walk such as to elicit from all wilh 
whom 1 associate the ren.ark, - He b a soldier, 
by bb walk ?’

141 have a burden in the form of a daily 
cross to carry. Do I so bear it ae to leave no 
doubt where I learned to carry it. Do I bear 
it soidier-ltke ?

44 As a soldier of the Lord Jesus I have 
character to sustain. Do I sustain it, even in 
the small kindnesses and courtesies ol Ida, as 
to make the remark ot me tree, 4 He muet al- 
eo be a soldier, by the way he behave* toward 
«11 "—taking affront at nothing, but supposing 
the best of our actions ?"

A DOG THAT IS WORTH SOMETHING.

A. B. Newman, assblant light-keeper at 
Mount Desert, b the ewnar of a fine New
foundland dog, of wbioti the tollowing anec
dote b told : Mr. Newman’s little boy, nine

end raised a large family.
According to hb own statement bis first j 

deep religion* coovictiooa^were realised in hb 
eighteenth year while in Cumberland. On a 
bridge between Sackville and Amberet, be ' 
sped nearly the whole of a stormy night iu 
agonising prayer, on account ol ainlu neaa be- | L0UB VoURsI 
fore God. He could not leave the piece not il 
he found relief.

That night be determined to lead a Christian 
life. Hb vowa, however, were after a time 
forgottea, but the memory of that night ol soul 
agony, could not be wholly obliterated from 
hi» mind. About twenty-seven years ago be 
was aroused to a sense of tt e importance of a 
personal enjoyment of religion, under the 
preaching ot Wesleyan minister», end finally 
united with the church, of which he continued 
a member until death.

He loved the fellowship ol God’s people of 
every name, and as he was some distance from 
Wesleyan service», his later years were spent 
chiefly among the Congregationalists in bb 
own vicinity. During Ihe last two years, his 
devotion to God was more marked thin ever.
He was ripening for glory.

lib bouse was evet the welcome abode ol the 
ministers ol the Gospel. His dei'h was sud
den, though bb health had beee declining tor 
a year. Un the day ol hb death, he was about 
tie premise» attending to the work he was able 
to perform, coming in wearied, he eat down 
and read the book of books, which to him was 
dearer than any other book. Suddenly he 
closed the book and began to sing of Jesus 
suffering on the shemeful tree, when be fal
tered, leaned back bis head, and without a 
sigb or groan, ceased to live on earth. In less 
than three minutes after the tones of bb voice 
io sioging had been heard he was in the eter
nal wor.d. There eat the body on the chair 
wilh a smile on the face but the spirit was gore
Death fora moment silenced faltering song,
Bel aoon his spirit with the blood-washed throng ;
Began losing with all the heavenly host,
Praia* God,44 Fraise Father, Seueitd Holy Ghost

G. O. II
(Christian Messenger please copy ) -
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On. da, aba beard .mailing noire. which old. strayed away, .ad waa musing lor
proved to bejlhe silk dress ol a lady who came -bout two hour.. The mother went out ol
acd took the cameo out of the dark box and door* »nd celled 10 h,,B' "hen tbe d°«' ,D r‘ 
listened it on ;her bosom. Here she was spouse, ran up from the shore with the boy 
admired, but grew eensible enough to know wet “P bi* mouth, and signified by his ac 
that many who gleneed at her were more in- **011 ^»t be desired her to iollow him. 
tent at gaxing ea ihe young lady whose beauty alarmed mother called tbe lather, who 
she adorned. sleeping in the bouse, and they lollowed the

When aba was unfastened Irom tbe dress ol do8 “ qulckl? “ powible. Down by the 
her young mist-ess she was placed on a marble «bore, oa a rock, the little boy was insensible, 
table, over which hung a large and splendid eod h>» elotbea wet, aa if be had been dragged

from the water. Alter long efforts, in which 
tbe dog rendered all tbe assistance he could in 
his mute way, the boy was resuscitated, and 
afterward told bis story. He waa on tbe 
beach gathering shells, when * large wave 
came in and carried him off in the uudertow 
The dog jumped in alter him, but the wave 
prevented him from reaching the boy for aome 
miaule». He seised him by tbe leg ef his 
trousers, and tried to drag him ashore, but tbe 
cloth tore in his teeth, and the boy said he had 
an indistinct recollection of Ihe dog coming 
down below the aurlaoe tor him again ; and that 
waa the last thing he was coaacious of. It 
seeme that tbe dog had dragged tbe child upon 
the rock, out ol the reach ol the wavea, aod 
had tried to restore him. When he beard the 
mother’s call, be took the cap to inform her as 
well ea he could ot the affair, and hasten assis
tance.

mirror. Around her were crystal cups, carved 
figure», aparkliog gems, and rich vases, but 
the mirror excited her greatest admiration.

41 should dearly like to meet with dear 
little Se* Weed agsin," said she, one dey ; 441 
think ahe would be pleased to see me eo much 
improved."

That I am indeed !” said something juat 
above her, and looking up, aka found it waa 
the mirror «peaking to her.

44 1 dare say you do not recognise your old 
friend See Weed in this noble glass, but here 
I am, and am glad to aee you."

1 Dear me !" «aid Piok Shell, 44 you are in
deed changed, aod may look down upon me."

■ Don’t aay that, il you pleaae," replied the 
mirror. 44 I’m of aome use, and for that I leel 
thankful ; but I had nothing to do with making 
myaelf, ao why should 1 feel proud P"

441 hope I shall never feel proud again,” re
sponded Pink Shell ; 44 but pray tell me how HELPING HIMSELF.you came changed from a poor dull »ea weed 
to a beautiful glass.” I Judge S. gave hia eon a thousand dollar»,

441 waa first turned into what is called kelp, telling him to gw te college and graduate. The 
and then mixed with aome fine sand that we ion returned at the end ol the Freshman year 
both thought ao much of on the beach. I was without a dollar, aod with aeveral ugly habit», 
then put into a very hot furnace, and, when About the close ol the vacation tbe judge said 
melted, made into a sheet of glase. I waevery to bis son 
waa very warm at euch treatment, von may "Well, William, are you going to college 
suppose, but in time I cooled down, and then this year 
polished into my present state." I 44 Have no money, lather."

44 Oh, Sea Weed !" said the shell, 441 hope 44 But I gave you a thousand dollars to grad- 
you’ll forgive me those unkind things I need to uate on !"
•ay. I’ve been so scornful and proud ! I’ve 
been very silly, but—’’

"Ssy no more, my beautiful Iriend," inter
rupted See Weed ; “ I should be sshamed of] 
myself il I could not lorgiye and forget, as the 
«eying is ; and I am glad to see you eo very 
beentiinl."

44 It ie all gone, father.'
" Very well, my son ; it wee all I could give 

you ; you can’t stay bare; you muat pay your 
own way is tbe world."

A new light broke in upon the vision ol Ibe 
astonished young man. He accommodated 
bimeelf to the situation ; he left home, made

Died at Boiton, March 18tb, Bro. Thomas 
A. Geosely, aged Ï6 years.

In 1869 he prolessed religion under the ad
ministration of the Rev. D. Ü. Currie. He, 
like all young people, had many temptations to 
contend with, for the enemy is powerful. He 
was called to the Ministry, and in the year 
1869 be had charge ol a small congregation a 
few mile» from Hahlix, where he laboured 
faithfully ; but, Mr. Editor, I believe if ia eot 
my duty nor privilege to give hi» earrative, aa 
our acquaintance waa but short, but we shall, 
in abort, answer the eolema enquiry—how did 
he die ? and then to give you a abort t ketch of 
the sermon that waa preac^pd on Sunday, 
March 30;b. He waa a young man, much 
afflicted with the effect of g bone tumor, grow
ing on the side ol his face, tor which his father 
•ought to render him all the assistance that a 
lather eould.—Through the advice ef doctor», 
be concluded to take him to the States, there 
to go through the serious operation of having 
the jaw extracted, where bo met with the ter
ror ol all kings—death. But, Mr. Ed tor, I 
am happy to inlorm you, Irom the atatement 
given by hi» father, that Irom the time he ielt 
home until the spirit took its flight, his hope 
was firm, trusting in the promises ol God, aod 
could aay, wilh bold firmness, I know that 
heaven is mine. On Saturday, March 15tb, 
hia father perceived a change in him, for better 
or worse; he then «aid; Thomas, 1 think you 
are getting weaker, but he replied, oh no, 1 
am not any weaker than I waa. Oa Sabbath, 
b.» father questioned him about hia future pros
pects, be then declared without a doubt that 
be had taken care of that, and was sure when 
be died that he would go te real ; the enemy 
with which we have all to contend, ie trying to 
throw doubt» into my mind, yet the Lord will 
give me victory over him, end I shall go to 
heaven when my Heavenly Father piesaeth to 
tell me. On Sabbath afternoon, he broke out 
in pleaiing assurance, saying, I know heaven 

mine, end with all tbe confidence that a 
conqueror could triumph over the grave, and
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Tan Tinas.—The ooluiun ot the Moon's South 
mg giro* the time ot high water at Pambora, 
Voruwallis, Horton, liantaport, Windsor, Newport
and Truro.

High v(»kv at Victou and Cape Tormentaoe, 1 
hours and 11 minutes iaUr than at Halifax. At 
Annapolis, St. John, N. II., and Portland Mai as. S 
hours and 2* minute* inter, and at St. John ■ 
Newfoundland ‘20 minuta* earUer, than at Halifax.
For tub length or tbi day.—Add 11 hoars 

to tbs tune of she nun's setting, and from Ae sum 
subtract the time of n*ing.

Fob tub Lnnoru or ran ms nr—Subtract Ae 
am* of the Min’* setting from It hoars, and te Ae 
remainder mid tha time ot rising aaxt morning.
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Lire of Man

Bitters Î
FRO* TBI

Roots and Plants of Nova Scotia
CURB

Dropsy in its worst form ; Liver Complaint, 
Jaundice. Swelling of the Limbe and 
Fact, Asthma of whatever kind. Dyspep
sia, BiUiousnest, Spitting of Blood, 
Bronchitis, Sick Headache, Diseases oj 
the Blood, Female Diseases, Running 
Sorte, Rheumatism. Erytepilat.

There BITTERS are taken in connection with 
our

Invigorating Syrup,
WHICH RECULA TES THE BO WELS AND < 

PURIFIES THE BLOOD.

INTERCOLONIAL KAILWAT.

1873 Sommer Arrangement 1873.
COMMENCING ON

Monday, 26th May, 1873.

QR3RY A. BBLMN,
Merchant Tailor,

swn
OENTLKMR N'8 OUTPITTKR

131 Barrington alrccl,
(Opposite Grand Parade,)

HALIFAX.
Always koeps on hand a large stock of

Br.tLaà and Foreign Woollen
Clothe,

which he make* ap ia the beet style to order.
Minuter*, Bamsrer*, Cullen* Gowns, and Ladle* 

Hiding Habit* made to aider. jail

FOR AtlE AT TUB
Prlnoe Altoert 

MOULDING FACTORY.

1000
DOORS.

KILN DRIRD PANEL 
from SI.ho and epwards.

vu, 7»3,

DOORS
Ksere ea

• ft. leu,

Ne. 1.

GATES' EYE RELIEF,
For Soreness er Inflammation of tbe Eyes. 

Price 25 c n a per bottle.

The following certificates describe a few 
of the astonishing cures which have been Nes. • end

feel ibe sting of death removed, he cheered tbe I made by tbe use of three remedies__ i modation)
ke«t ol hi. father and the coreel.,ion of hi. | Gaanvu-L,. Annarou, Ce., N. S.

44 Your kind words make me more happy his wey through college, and graduated at the 
thee my improved appearance," rejoined Pink heed of h« ciaas, studied law, became gwver- 
Shell. 441 shall rest here hippy in looking up aor of the State of New York, entered the cab- 
at you as a sister, aod in asking your advice, met ot the United States, and ha* made a te- 
for you posse»» the power that the poet wa- cord for himself that will net soon die, being 
anxious for, that of enabling us to see our- none other than William H. Seward.—Sorth- 
•elvee as ether» aee us.—Family Friend. western Christian Advocate.

and distant friends, by singing this 
hymn—

Whet’s this that Steele wpoa my trame ’
Just then, a fiery beet parted the skies and lit

No. I (Threegh Passenger Express) will lears 
Halifax at 7 30 a. m., aod l-e due in 8s 
John at 8 30 p. m. This train will stop 
(between Halifax and Truro) only at 
Windsor Junction and Shnbenacadie ; and 
(between Painaec and bt. John) only at 
Booking Station», exeept where It may lie 
necessary to cross other trains or io pat 
down passengers who may hare pot on 
board at Pain.ec and slaiiois east and south 
of that place.
(Through Paaaeoger Expires) will leave 
Bt. John at 8 a in , and be due in Halifax 
at 8.60 p m This train will stop (be wèeu 
81. John and Painaec; only Hampton, - a. 
sex, Petitcodiec and Moncten ; and (be 
tween Traro and Halifax) at Sbubenacadie 
and Windsor Juncwaa .xoepl where i may 
be necessary to crow train» or to put down 
paaseogers who may bare got an board at 
•talion» North and Wet of Trure.

Noe. 3 and i (Pictoe Passenger Accommodation) 
will Jenve Halifaa att.lS a. at, and be due 
at Pietoe at 11.1S p re.

Nos. « and 8. (hhediac Paswoger Accommoda
tion) will lenve 8t. John a, 7 a. m , and be 
due at Point DeCheue at 18.1» p. re.

Nos. 7 and 9. (Freight and Prewager Accommo
dation) will leave Hilifax at 1130 a. m., 
and be due et Pietoe et 8 IS p. m.

10. (Freight and Passenger Aceem- 
will leave 8l. John at 10.1» a. 

m , aid bo due at Point DeCbeoe at 7.1»
No.11 *Mx. Cxlxb 0*13»,__ 1*0.11 (Truro freight) will leave Halifax at 3.33

Tk î__ i._ , . ,, pm, and be due at Traro at 810 p mThe leading facta of my eue are as fel- n0 (Passenger Accommodation) will leave
lows;—1 waa troubled with a pain in my j Paiosec at 4.SO p. m., and be dre at Point
left side for aeveral years

pern in 
back and tried

DONT LET YOUR LIFE 
URE.

BE A FA1L-

Few ssdder sentence» tall from the lipe than 
(keae : •• My life baa been a lailure." And 
can rarely if ever be retrieved, because the 
convict ion, to roost people, comes too late 
comes in tbe feebleness of old age, when the 
biain i. weak, aod habit strong; comes after 
etreogih for true work and sell discipline is 
gone. Says Rev. W. H. Murray:

Society ia full of lailure» that need never 
have been made ; full of awn who have never 
succeeded; lull of women who io tbe first 
hall of their days did nothing but eat and 
sleep and simper and in the last hall bave done 
nothing but perpétua e their follies and weak
ness. Tbe world is foil, I aay, ot inch people ; 
full of men, in every Irede aad profession, who 
do not amount to anything; and I do not 
•peak irreverently, and I treat not without due 
charity, without making due allowance for Ihe 
inevitable in lile, when I say that God and 
tboughlfnl men are weary ot their presence.
Every boy ought to improve on hia father ; 
every girl grow into a nobler, gentler, more 
self-denying womanhood than the mother. No.
reproduction of former types will give tbe «!*>•*» bod, to its rays a short tire*
world the perfect type. I know not where Il>elore dressing, 
the Millenium is, as measured by distance of

SWIMMING.

The Herald of Health, emoog its answer» to 
correspondent», Seya :

Several boy» want to know if it ia burtlul to
go in swimming during the summer. It de

pends upon how end when it is done, whether 
it is burliul or beneficial. If yon go ie several 
rimes a day, soon after eating, or when mnefa 
fatigued, and stay in long, it will injure you. 
Io order to have it prove beneficial, aa well as 
pleasant, the following rule» should be ob 
served : .

1. Never go into the water lees than two 
hours after eating—it ia he ter a till to make it 
three.

2. Never go into the water when feeling 
much exhausted. It will do no harm to go in 
when yon are warm and perspiring, il you are 
not tired.

3. Never go into the water when you feel 
cold cold and chilly.

4. Never ate, in long enough to make you 
leel chilly.

5. Swim and exercise vigorously while ie 
the water,

6. Wipe dry beiore dressing. If the ran

baod and pleasant smile, he bade hie ta.her 
and fr lends good- bye, and the spirit took its 
flight. His body wet brought home again 
where mother, sisters, brothers, relations and 
friends were anxiously awaitiag the arrival. 
His body was carried to iu last resting place, 
accompanied by the fraternal claims of two so
cieties, one the Masonic brethren ol Zytland,

PRIDE AND HUMILITY.

Little See Weed lived oo a bright sunny 
beach with e lovely Pink Shell reeling oa her 
boeoro, and would have been very happy aad

time ; but I do know, and eo do yon, tkat it ie 
• greet way ofi as measured hy human growth 
aod expansion. We have no such men and wo
men yet, no age has ever had any as shall stand 
on tbe earth ia that age of time end peace that 
will not come until men ere worthy of it."

Young men!—yoong women! Don’t let 
rour lives be lailure». Make the beat ol what 
God has given you. Let your gratitutde to 
Him lor life and its noble endowments, be ex
pected in a full devotion of will, 
and strength, to whatever work be brings io 
Uise providence to yonr bands. And remem
ber that it is only good and useful work that 
He provides. Shun evil work—work that harms 
your neighbor in an, way, as you would ahun 
the deadliest thing. No trne success ever 
comes Irom evil work. It may bring a harvest 
of goldeo apple», and purple grapes ; but the 
apple, will be like those of Sodom, full of bit
ter esbes, and the grape» eoar.—Arihssr't 
Home Magnmne.

7. As a rule, do net go in mote than once 
•d*7- A .

*

up the gloom, for he called the attention olhi»|eolee preparations whieh tailed to do any 
lather, and .aid, see tbe light how bright it K004*' 1 ltok * lriP 10 Nee Yvrk *kjut four 
■dunes, e»t the gas light, buta heaveel, light f!*" **° ; were, after ■. arrival .bare ;
hung ou, of heaven to light up,he gloom. On '*h‘UP*“ ,"7|fW^ed end 
u j - v. . . f . 7 - . write mjt eye», re that I could seeroely openMonday even,,*, about 6 o clock, hereked lor (beo for , (ilne then j ,M „ ,
the Bible and pointed out the X3rd and 27th „be iufwtœcd œe tblt l bllj ,
Psalms, and repeated tbe hymn. 44 Come .mg 0f J1Ter ooaplamt, heart die-
tome of heaven when I am about to die,” alter ease, pain» io tbe back and shoulders, aod 
which be raised end sang the hymn 44 Jesus jaundice ; he and he eould eure me end give 
can make a dying bed leel soft aa downy pii-1 me aome medicines ; also a p aster to wear 
low»,’’ ell in hia favourite tune—Zypher, end on my eide. I thought I felt somewhat 
when the tongue began to get thick and lan- Ikalfaf for a wuiie but alter arriving at liali- 
gnage became lame, then with a shake ol the I f™» grew wuiae thin ever. I left that

plane end e»me home ; my friends said that 
1 wee to tar gone to |»»t much longer. Tbs 
doctor s here advised me to dieeontinee us
ing the medicines 1 had been taking, my keae 

I jj.nte aod other parts of my bed, feeling 
very weak ; they gave me tincture of iron, 
but U did me but little good ; at length I 

I gave you a brief explanation of my condi
tion, asking if yonr remedial would do me

tbe other the I. O. G. T. Mount Plereant any good ; the answer waa try them it you 
Ledge, both ol which be waa a member. He I F*b to do so. I took eeversl quern of your 
ia not only missed by the family end societies, I billers and invigorating syrup, and applied 
but the church end choir also mi»» him, tor I*0®® Yegeteble plaster, aad got great relief 
those fingers that passed over the keys of the 110 1 *^erl **** » kePl S*inm8 10 strength and 
organ, are now striking higher notes. On I"** . *Dd ™J ■PF*1*1® b*3 been g iod
c Tk .k o-r.k k- . 7 k lever ence. se that 1 ean do a coud dav eftabbatb, 27th, bis funeral aermon wre preach- ^ lfimod „ J

? a ^ r .,*« » » «gui., 0f i.te ,h.t 1
text, Psalore 23rd chapter, 4th verse, yea, need no common purgatives. The cure is in 
though I walk through the valley and shadow «atone*,ng cue even to myself, therefore 

denth, 1 will fear no evil which wa» | after takiog a view of the deplorable condi
tion 1 waa in 1 considered it a duty which 1

flietion, «Id aoroow, "and then wirti up the T** *D<* fel‘“Wm®° 10 S"® ,b®
victory ol human life. Temptation no longer I *bove statement, to arder that it may be

Died et Pereeu, Cornwallis, May 80, 1873, 
Mr. James Brown in the eighty-fires year ot 
h-s age.

He wee bore in Shelburne in the year 1793, 
and left home when quite a youth. His lout- 

lnd tbou8b," | steps were directed to Fort Cumberland, 
where he resided till be enlisted in the British 
Army in 1806.
tween Britnia and the United State», he faith
fully discharged the duties of a soldier. The 
hardship» he endured, especially during a win
ter mareh ot the regiment Irom Nova Sentis 
to Canada, were eeeh ae wore but moo of grant 
physical endurance could Maud. More then 
on*, men who ret beside him to reel, never, 
row from that petition, Iroaen to death.

He was in a number ot engagements in Up

misleads, sin and sorrow are ao more. Death 
becomes the medium of transfer to a state aad 
lenae of uaaufferiug lile and undying glory at 
41 God's right band," Ac.

2nd.—Death place* Ihe good of earth beyond 
the leach ol the vanities and disappointment» 
ot lile. We go tiedkhe through where exis
tence shall never again be billowed high with 
human agitation, hut the manifestation» of im
mortality bound lorevef the vanities ol tbn lile 
with the overwhelming realities of ano'her and 
better Ac.

Finally, death shall introdece the Chriitian 
ie heaven, which is the dweliiag place ol ihe 
infinite God, aod tbe home of Hu children. 
Thus we trace the path and pn greet ot Bro. 
Thomas, until we lee him retiring in death,

made public 
humanity.

1er the benefit of suffering

Yours respeotfuily,
JOHN BVUAKBR.

Mb. Cals» Gatm ;
Dear Sira,—I bare to inform jou to tbe 

publie, that the bilious eomplaint which I 
nave been laboring under for yiars back, ol 
which I bad a revere attack last July, has 
Ielt me, entirely through the ose ef your 
medicines ; that small quaatity of inrigorai- 
mg syrup did ita Work tffectually. Your 
medicine» were also of ooesidereble benefit to

____ my family, for all of whieh I feel Very grate-
tranquil is the moon moving through the deep I fui to yon ; hoping three statements Will be

During the war el 1813, be- ,,tiU ocean ol heaven ; like the magnificent sen I made public.
at summer setting alewlr and serenely amid 
the blessing.ol a grateful world. With him 
ihe pilgrimage of life ia aow closed, and the | 
future opens te his eyre a subtimer stale ef be-
”îley God Almighty grant that heart's perva

ding consciousness et tbe triumph ot immortal
ity over death, may still its anxious ihroboing 
forever, until the fiery eheriot of love shell j 
swing low to bear us home to the skies.

■- MeUanrem.

Y- ors reaped fully,
timasi b. Dolby. 

Wilmot, Annapolis Co., Uet. 15, 1808.

For eale by dealer» generally.
Parti* ordering either of the ebove 

remedies, will address
CALEB GATES Ac OO. 

MIDDLE! OH, AHHAPOUS CO.

DnUhene at 1.U0 p ».
No 13. (Truro Passenger Accommoda lion) will 

leave Halifax at i ll p. m , red be doe at 
Truro « 3.1$ p. m.

Ne. 14. f Passenger Accommodation) will leave St. 
John St r.00 p. m., and be dee at Hemp, 
ion at 3.10 p. m

Nes. 1$, 17 and 19 ( W. A A. R.) will leave Hal- 
ifas for Windsor Jenctioa at 8.00 and 8.4$ 
a. m , aod 3 00 p. ».

Ne IS. (Petitcodisc Freight) will leave Rt. Jobs et 
3 4$ p. m., and be dee et Petiicodiae el
8 p ».

No. IS. (>uswx Passenger Aceoemodedoe ) will 
leave 8t John at 4 40 p m., aad be dee at 
huasex at 6.40 p ».

No. Io. (Truro Paasenger Any mmodation) will 
Truro at $.00 a. »., aad be dee in Halifax 
at 9.13 a

No. II. ( Sussex Passenger Aeeeemodstion (will 
leave huasex at 7 a »., aod be dee ie Si 
John at 9 00 a m.

No. 81. (Truro Freight) will leave Truro et $.4$ 
e m., anal be due la Ha.ftax et 1 80 p m,

Nos. 83 aod 25 (nbediac Passenger Accommoda 
lion) will leave Poiet DeUbere at 6.10 a.m. 
and be due in St John at IS noon.

Noe. 84 aod 86. (Freight and Passenger Accom
modation) will leave Pirloe at 6 00 a. »., 
aod be dne in Hnlifax nt 8 3$ p. m.

No. 87. Peti'codiac Fre tht) will leave Peiitcodiac 
et 7.u0 a aa, and be due ia Si, Joue at 1 3v

p. ».
No. 88 and 30. (Piéton Passenger Accommoda

tion) will leave Pietoe it 1.4S p. ». aod be 
doe in Halifax at 7.30 p ».

>0.19. (-awenger aecommeda Ion) will leave 
Hampton at S.4S p. »., aad be dee in Si. 
John ai 6.5$ p. m.

Noe. 31 and 33. ( hediac Passenger and Freight 
Accommodation) will leave Port DuChene 
et 10 30 a. m. and be dee in Si. Jobn^t

Noe. 38, 34 and 36, (W. A A. R ) are due in Hali
fax « II a m , 6 45 p.»., and 3.85 p.m

No. 3$, (Passenger Accommodation,) will leave 
Point DuUhene at 3.20 p m. and be dne 
at Painaec et 4 p. ra.

Nos. 37 end 39, (T nro eod Mencion Freight Pes- 
eeoger AccommodeLen; will leave Trine 
it 9 30 p. m. end be due at Munctoa at 3.10 
a. m.

Noe. S3 aod 40, (Moncton and Truro Freight and 
Passenger Accommodation), will leave 
Moncton « 6 45 p. »„ end be cue et Trere 
et 5 301. m.

LkWIS CARVBLL, 
u entrai Saperm-eodeet.

Railway Office, Moncton, N. B,
luth May, 1173. royll— tl jene 14

head following dimensions,
10. 6, 8x1, 3, 5 6»8, 6.

wihno w s.
1000 WINDOW KPtMfcd AND BAIBM, 

11 lights each, via. 7x9, 1x10, 9x12, 10x14. —* 
sines ms ie to order.

SHOP FROHTa 
And Window tihedee, inside aad out, t 

order.
MOULDINGS 

One million foci loin drird Mouldings, 
patterns.

Also constmily oa hand—
FLOORING.

1 1-2 M moved and tnngued sprue*, and plain 
joined I io. Flooring well reasoned. 
LININGS AND S BEL VINOS 

Grooved and toegued Mine add snruoe Lining 
4!en, FI living and .ilhrr Dressed Malarial. 

Pi.siM.su, Matl'Hiro, MooLDiae Tmasa 
Jio and CiacuLSB Sxwiau, done It 

sborieil notice.
—A lea—

TURNING.
Orders attended wilh proraptoeee and deepehb. 

Constantly on band- T-raed Stair Bain,levs aad 
Newel Poste.

lumber.
Pine, Fp-aceend Hemlock Limber ; Pitch Pk 

Timber end 1 ia Plan». Also—Birch, Oak, am 
otbe hard woods.

SHINGLES.
Sawed end Fplit Pine end Utdar Hiinglee, 
CLareoanna, Pica era, Larue, aad Jnuir 

Poera.
Al»o,-SHIP AND BOAT KNEES.

All of which the flubsesiber offers for eale, lew 
for e.sh, et Fnnrt Albert Steam Mill, Viréeila 

4 harf, ooi of Victoria Street (commonly kaewa 
at Bates’ Ians), near the Gas Works.

June 38. HRNKTG. HILl.

10 ADVERTISERS.
All person* who contemplate making roe tract» 

with newgpapers for the inaertioD of Adfer.iiemeoN 
should *tmd to

George P. Rowell A Co-,
for a Circular, or enHoee 25 eeole tor their Oee 
Hundred Page Pamphlet, containing Liala <V 1,000 
Newspaper* aod wtimates showing the cost of ad* 
refusing, also ruanj useful hint* to adrertiaen, and 
some account of the eap« rience* of men who are 
known as Hueromiful Advertisers. Thi* firm are 
proprietors of the American Newspaper Adrertie 
ng Agency.

41 Park Row, N. Y.,
aad are possessed of unequalled facilities for sever
ing ihe insertion of sd..casements in ell Newspa
per» and Periodicals «I lew rales.

Nov 13

GOVERNMENT HOUSE, OTTAWA.
Monday, ’.tth »<f April, 1173.
pasaear :

■ Il ■XC1LLEXCT las OOTSBXOa ea*BBAL IB
ooceciL.

On the recommendation ef the Hoe. the Minis
ter ol Cestoms, end ander the provisions of ,he 8th 
section el the Act list Vicions, Cep. 6, intituled : 
*' An Act respecting the Customs,” His Excel
lency has been plowed to older, aad it ia hereby er- 
dcied, that from aad after the let day of May, in
ti ti.nl, the Out Port of Uuysbovongh, in the Prosiace 
ol N V» Beotia, «halt be, aod the same ie hereby 
constituted aad erected into, a Pert ef Entry and 
warehousing Port, and ihat from aad after tbe aeuia 
day. Port Mulgrave, in the same Province, hereto 
trre a Port et elatry, be, and the earns is hereby 
-oreututed, an Oat Port of Entry, nod placed un
der the aarrey of the Port of Gai «borough,

— A. HIMdWuTH

T H *

|)robinrial dStslepn,*
Edited and Published bj 

RKV. lie PICKARD, D.D., 
Under ihe direction of the Conference, as a Re 

ligiou* Newspaper, and ihe Osoa* of Ike
Weitpii liittudisl Ckth ■ him Brush loan,'

is issued from the
WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM,

198 Argyle Street, Halifax, S. 8
EVERY WEDNESDAY MORNING

RATH OF lOUSCBlPTIOJI .

•2 per Annum—pa/able in Advance.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
This paper having a much larch circot.a 

ilv* than anj other one of it* class in Kastern 
British A meric*, is a rnoht desirable medium tor all 
advertisement* which are suitable for iia columns 

rates or ADTBitTiairo :

STOsix mendia; $4A Column—$120 per jear 
three months.

For One Inch cf Hfaoe—$6 
months ; $.3 throe mouths.

per jear ; $4

m%j 11—S w Clerk Pwirj Oonefl.

FOR TRARSIRMT A U Tt RT 1SH MISTS :

Finit insertion $1 per inch, and each eon tin «me 
25 cents per inch.

SPECIAL NOTICES-50 per eeut added to 
above rates.

AGENTS.
All Wesleyan Ministers arvl Preachers on tria 

throughout Nova .<eotia, New Brunswick, Prince 
Edward Island, Newfoundland, and Bermuda, are 
aUAi^rtaed Agents to receive aubseriptiuu* 1er the 
pa >er, and orders for advertisements.

Qy All subscriptions should bo paid in advance 
from tbe time of commencement to the close ef the 
current jear; and all order* for the ineertioa o 
transient advertisements should be accompanied 
by tbe Cash.

The PnoTTWCiAL WneierAW i* pin tod by 
TÜKOPUILUS CHAM HEKLA IN, $t hia Print- 
ing Office, 2U0 Argyle htreet, (up stairs,) where 
he has every facility for executing
BOOK AND JOB PRINTING

with neatuw* aud despatch.


